
Great Attraction

ADAMS
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

$5 Shoes for $4
In all the Latest Styles in La-

dies and Gents Wear,

Comprising our finest goods in Turns and Welts in

ladirs.and all our Patent Leather, Enamels, French
Calf and Cordovans in gents. By attencing this sa'e
it means money saved. One dollar in your pocket
extra it you trad; with

ADAMS
For Your Fine Shoes This Week.

Your Pictures Framed

Now is the time before the Christmas
rui-h- . Beautiful mouldings just in and

going at the very lowest figures.

Adams Wall Paper Company,
310, 312 314 Twentieth street.

Bigjtsm Star. Biggest stock in the three cities.

GRAND

FUR

AT

Bennett's

At 15 pfr cent discount
on all FUR GOODS be-Kinni-

Nov. u, and
continuing for one week.

1005 Second Av.

--AT-

and

LATEST NOVELTIES IS

IB 117 FALL GOOD

ex B MM T

E.F. DOBN,

The New Merchant Tailoi

1822 SECOND AVE

Harper Boom Block
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SOCIAL DOINGS.

Mesdames Bear and
Entertain.

Simon

in hosok of TisnurQ FBUarDS.

Trl-Cl- ty Society Golnic reople Dane at the
Standard Clab I.ait Evening; Thoaa to
Attendance Marie Decern Concert-Oth- er

Eventa.
The dancing party given at the

Standard Clab rooms last evening by
Mesdames Jonas Bear and L. Simon
in honor of the Misses Tony and Car
rie Bauer, of Chicago, and Hattie
Freudenstein, of Clinton, 111., who
are visiting in the city, was attended
by quite a number of the young Jew
ish people of the tri-citie- s. .It was a
highly enjoyable and brilliant affair.
the handsome rooms having been ar
ranged with pretty and appropriate
decorations, i'rof. Schillingers or-
chestra furnished music for the lov
ers of terpischore. and the young
folks passed an evening's entertain.
ment long to be remembered for its
sociability and charming appoint-
ments, all of which were due to the
arrangement of the hostesses. At
midnight delicious refreshments were
served by Krell & Math in the rooms.

J hose in attendance were
Misses

Hattie Frondrnstein,
Clinton. III.

Tony Bauer, Clucaj; J
I'l.ra Conn,
Henna Conn.
Ma Kotlisrnild,
Bvdtie Hear,
Irimte Kice,
Uplle Rice.
a

ltd Kreu 'entteio.
Clinton, III.

Cur Bauer. Chicago,

1'lit.adclD' la.
Morris toeismer.

oe Mmhschilil,
llenrr
Meyer lo b,
Abe CoLn,

Carrie Buuvr.
Chicago.

Bather Rocenflrld,
tannic Ki aenHcl",
Carrie hoocntlvld.
Julia IevY,
Maine Batnburc-- r,

Vncuie Bamburgur,

V orris Landancr.
Moniuoot'i.

Pavid Goodman,
llarr? frpear.

Galcsbor;
Max Octas, ....
Louis Itimetifiu'd,
Emanuel Mori '7..
Kmanuel ohlmnita,
Meyer KosetBeld,
Moms Levj.

Marie Deeca Concert,
One of the most fashionable - and

appreciative audiences that has hon--
red a traveling company for a long

time graced Harper's theatre last
evening, nearly every seat being oc
cupied. It was the first of a series
01 entertainments arranged, by the

lecture association to be presented
uring the season, and last night's

attendance furnished deserved en
ouragement to the gentlemen who

are endeavoring to establish - this
popular way of retined amusement.

o say that the Marie Decca Concert
company merited the reception it re
ceived would be superfluous, for the
manner in which the diiTerent mem
bers rendered their numbers showed
accomplishments rare and of a
finished standard of attainment.
Marie Uecca, has a soprano voice
of strength and volume, ena-
bling her to bring out the highest
tones in a rich and clear manner
Beside this, she possesses powerful
emotional characteristics carrying
her audience from a pathetic to a
joyful mood which seems to be at
her command, capturing her bearers
at once. Her first number, a classi-
cal rendition, showed the highest ac-

complishments of vocal art; a bright
little ditty lor an encore evidenced
her capability of mastering the spir-
ited and laughable. Miss Decca ere-

ated a decided impression, being
compelled to respond to each selec
tion, three in number. Clara Mur
ray's harp solos were beautiful, her
magnetic touch of this historic in
strument being wonderful. As a
violinist, Charles D'Almaine de
serves the distinction of a second
Kemenyi. Grant Weber presided
at the piano, and proved a line ac
companist. The closing number,
'Adore, and Be Still, by Marie

Decca, with harp and violin accom
paniment, was especially grand.

Social and Linen Sale.
The sociable and linen sale arranged

by the young ladies of the Lutheran
church, was held last night at the
parish school, and was a grand
success. Refreshments were served
in the basement, where stands, pre
sided over by the young ladies, for the
disposition of fancy linens, were also
stationed. In the assembly room a
delightful program was carried out.
which was as follows:
March Mias tvdi Ranee
bong Gutie and Annie Moeiler

anu 111a auu amine tuntnin,
rianodnet... .........Ceil an oira Rnehow
Violin solo Arhnr

lrction.. Orplien Mandolin floe
Piano trio... .Misses Carrie ami Clara eteui Ick.

and bmilld Mie.ler.
Violin aoli John Clemarm
Octt....Mieaea l.yrtia Kantrf. Caroline and Clara

Uenmcke and Emme Mo. Her.
Selection uruhena Mandolin Club

Other Kvente.
The Rodman Rifles gave one of

their pleasant dancing parties at
Armory hall last evening.

Everts commandcry has issued in-

vitations for a dance to be given at
its asylum luesday evening.

A number of the members of local
lodge 57. I. U. O. F.. went to Moline
last evening to see the Swedish lodge
or that city confer the hrst and third
degrees. Refreshments were served
at the conclusion of the exercises,
and a good time is reported.'

Last evening Trio lodge, 7, A. F
& A. M., conferred the third degree.
About 13U members were present, in
cluding visitors from Davenport,
Moline, Coal Valley, Orion and Milan
lodges. After the work a fine sup-
per, prepared by the ladies ot the
Eastern Star, was partaken of, after
which a tew hours oi sociability were
pleasantly spent.

A Child Bnjoys -

the pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effects ot Syrup of ' Figs,
when in need of a laxative, and if the
father or mother be costive or bil
ious, the most gratifying results fol
low its use; so that it is the besti
family remedy known, and every
family should nave a bottle on hand,

up to th times.. THE DARK SHADOW
The Trl-Cl- ty Street Railway Syeteae, and

That of Other Cltlea.

The city of Boston has one of the
largest, if not the largest system
of electric motors in the Conn-tr- y,

and Boston is considered
quite up to date in its intramural
methods of transportation at in
other things, yet it is quite apparent
that the tri-citi- are ahead of the
hub of the universe in the most
modern device "to comfort contrib-
uting devices attendant npon street
railway matters, as the following
from a Boston paper indicates:

"It will delight thousands of the
patrons of the west End railroad to
know that at least some of the com
pany's cars are to be heated this win
ter, lbe road nas made tests in
past years of certain electrical heat
ers which proyed both expensive and
unsatisfactory. But the hrst of this
month the West End road ordered an
Albany company to equip 149 cars
with a patented system 01 electrical
heating. This is an entirely different
patent from the one previously ex
perimented with in this city, and it
is safe to say that if the new heaters
are satisfactory the number will be
at once increased. As has been
stated before in the Journal, the ex
periment of heating street cars by
electricity has been tried and deemed
inexpedient, or at least too expensive
by other companies than the West
Knd, but it is hoped that the new
heaters will prove all their inventors'
claims."

Yet We Have It.
Notwithstanding the experiences of

Boston, the people of Kock Island and
Davenport enjoy the luxury of elec
tric heat on the bridge motors now
running between the two cities.
while on all the other lines in the
three cities the cars have been heated
with neat stoves for years, and yet in
Chicago and St. Louis street railway
patrons of many lines are still pray
ing for even so much as a coal
heater.

Right .

In view of the fact that the new Har
rison Telephone company is about to
enter the tri-citie- s, the following
from the Chicago Herald will be read
with interest:

Telephone

The Wetern Electric company be
gan three suits in the Lnited Mates
circuit court vesterdav against the
Harrison International Telephone
company, tine of the suits is based
on the patent of Thomas A. Watson
on a telephone call signal and also on
polarized armatures for electric
bells. The complainant claims that
the Watson patents were assigned to
it by the American Bell Telephone
company. 1 he other two suits are
based on the alleged infringement of
patents owned by the complainant on
hinges for telephone boxes and magneto-

-electric generators for telephone
caU signals. The court is asked to
enjoin the defendant company from
manufacturing any instruments con
taming the appliances in question

Of Interest to Every Lady.
Mclntvre-Rec- k Co. will have a spe

cial representative Irotn the linest
linen specialty house in America at
their store all day Saturday, and cor-
dially invite their friends and pa
trons to call and see the handsomest
display of linen table sets, table
covers, napkins, tea and trav cloths.
etc., which will be seen in Rock Isl
and this season. We cannot speak
too strongly of this opportunity lor
ladies who want the best, to secure
Christmas gifts in exclusive designs
now, and have insisted that our well
known low prices shall rule. Most
of these elegant goods can be deliv
ered at once. We shall be glad to
have evervone call and see the line?; era.
whether they wish to purchase or
not, as it will be a pleasure to show
the goods. This exceptional offering
will not be seen in Kock Island again
this season. Come in the morning
if possible.

Caatoaa. laapectora.
Walter Hudnall and C. S. Crane,

special custom house inspectors. with
headquarters at Chicago, are in the
city on official business. They are
going over the territory in their
charge, and from here go to Des
Moines and Sioux City. Mr. Hudnall
is a newspaper man of wide expert.
ence, while Mr. Crane is a well known
Chicagoan.

- - SMaslns Kolaea
in the ears, sometimes a roaring.
uuzzing souna. are caused by ca
tarrh, that exceedingly disagreeable
and very common disease. Loss of
smell or of hearing also result from
catarrh. Hood's Sarsaparilla. the
great blood purifier, is a peculiarly
Buccessiui remedy lor this disease.
which it cures by purifying the
blood.

Hood's pills are the best after din
ner puis, assist digestion, prevent
constipation.

Fair weather and very little change
in the temperature, except a warmer
tendency; southerly winds. Todsy's
temperature. 4 'J.

r. J. Wau. Observer.

Afraid of Paeamoala.
Mrs. Catherine Black, of Le Rot,
. I., toos: a severe cold. The phy

sician feared pneumonia. She took
one bottle of Parks' Cough Syrup and
ays: "It acted like magic. Stopped

my cough and I am perfectly wdll
now.' 1 recommend it to everyone
for throat and lung trouble, as I be
lieve it saved my life. Sold ay
uaru os iiiiemeyer.

TE Abols, 10c a week, delivertd
every evening at your door.

Home of T. R. Harper Plunged
in Grief.

HIS LOVELY WIFE PASSES AWAT.

Death at S:1S This Moraine; et the Katlaa- -
able Lady, After Lone Illneas With Ty
phoid rver Beaatlfal .Ufa Baded-T- he

TaneraL
The shadow of death which bat

been hovering over the life of Mrs. T.
R. Harper for oyer six weeks lowered
this morning, and the dark angel en
tered, taking to its eternal home the
spirit of one who in this transitory
life had been the ideal of God's
best gift to man. At 8:15, after six
weeks of suffering with typhoid
fever, daring which time hope and
anxiety belied each other. Mrs.
Harper breathed her last. She bad
ieeu extremely sick from the tints
she was first taken, and despite the
act that she was given the best med

ical and other constant attention,
human science and loving care, were

1

1

I

unavailing, and death claimed its
shining mark.

Beaatiral Lire.
Mrs. Harpers maiuen name was

Marion Van Patten. She was
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Van
ratten, of Davenport, in which city
Bbe was bora Sept. 20, 18G9. She was
reared there, receiving the best ad
vantages in the way of educational
accomplishment. She wss married
in tirace cathedral, Davenport, te T.
R. Harper, of this city. May 20, 1891,
since which time Mr. and Mrs. Har
per have resided at their suburban
home on Aiken street. South Rock
Island, which is now plunged in sor
row. -

Mrs. Harper leaves with her hus
band one son, Ben. Her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Van Patten, ot
Davenport, also survive, as do her
sisters. Mrs. W. L. Allen. Mrs. T. O.
Swiney and Miss Dorothy Van Pat- -

tea, and her brothers. John. Edward,
Alfred and Phil, all of Davenport,
except r.awara. whose borne is in
I exas.

A

a

To attempt to comfort or palliate
in such a bereavement, would seem
like mockery. Friends can only
mingle their tears, while sharing in
the loss and pain. She was the
truest tvpe of noble womanhood
what more fitting tribute can be paid!

X lie funeral will ic held from the
house at 8 o'clock, Sunday afternoon
ana will be private. The inter
ment will be in Chippiannock.

Krtcaaoa Falla Again.
A dispatch from Washington says
The unfortunate little torpedo boat

r.ricsson has added another to her
growing list of nntoward accidents
which has prevented her from com
pleting her successful trial. A tele
gram received at the navy depart
ment from Commodore Selfndge,
president of the trial board, states
that the trial was begun this morn
ing at New London. The weather
conditions were perfect, and the tor
pedo boat was skimming along at a
23-kn- ot gait, preparatory to rushing
over the line, when one of her air
pumps broke down, ending the trial
abruptly. This new source of delay
is extremely annoying to the navy
department, which ha- been at con
siderable trouble and expense in pre-
paring for the trials that are never
completed, but. they have the con
solation ol reflecting that certain
British warships have been subjected
to trials lasting more than a year be-
fore they succeeded in meeting the
contract requirements, while success
has almost invariably attended the
first efforts of our naval ship build- -

It Dave Kot Coot
to try Parks' Sure Cure. A specific I

cure ot all diseases peculiar to wom
en. Ask vonr druggist our gnaran-- i
teed plan. Sold by Harts & Ulle--
meyer.

Aaythrnc

Yon May
llave Heard

That Rasmussen has sold bis
studio. This is not entirely
correct. It is 6imply a case
of adding new blood. Here-

after, our cards mill read
Basmussen-FreeCo- ., photog-
raphers, and it means

New Life,
Kew Ideas,

. . Aew Prices.
Oar motto is finest work at
lowest price. To demon,
srrate that we are not theo- -

. riziag, but mean what we
ssv, we shall make

Cabinet Photos
As Low as $1 per Dozen.

We have a special feature
for the holidays. Visit our
studio. In the matter of
quality and price we are

, . willing to compare with any-
one on earth.

Rasmussen Free Co ,
PHOTOG RA fHERS.(.

- 1725 Second Ave.

Fall Overcoats
A beautiful selection, comprising all colors,

in the best of fabrics.

Korrect Prices,
Korrect Styles,

Korrect in Make.

FALL UNDERWEAR
All Weights, Colors, and Grades

1

3

Everybody can be suited in our under-

wear department. We carry the best

makes in foreign and domestic goods, and

prices never were so low. Your money

back if you can do better. You are sure to

save money by trading at

Simon & Mosenfelder,
One Price Clothiers

$2.00
Rock Corner

Ladies' fine Dongola boot, patent tip, all
solid. Opera or narrow square toe. Best
shoe for the money ever offered.

Buys a better shoe, a more style, and
better. Try a pair of these.

5$ 3.00
That's where we Welts and
Turn boots can't be equaled at the price.

of stvle. Fit guaranteed, and great
wearing qualities.

Men's Shoes
At $2.00 S2J0
winners.

as to

and SJ.00 are trade

"The BOSTON,"
162? Second Ave.. Under Roclc Island Houc.

Three Straight Lines

Always

Quality.

ARE

Island

little
wears

talk. Our

Lots

Upward

House

that

Always

Downward

as to

Price.

Alwsys on the dead level as regards Business Methods.

T03 E4UI3 OP DfiH DEEIAMfiLia

Our Fall and Winter stock covers every-
thing in desirable and seasonable goods from
Low Priced to Best Grades. We have an
unrivaled selection in such nukes of goods
as are suitable to the times.

Paifsct la Ctjl icwait la Fric.
Uta's, Boy's sad CtU&tV.

CLOTHTHQ.

Sommers & LaVelle
1804 Second Avenue.

w

X

I

One Priee. j.


